
I tdigh Players P,resent "Dollars to Doughnuts
ll 

\'\j Fall Play, "Dollars to Doughnuts," Will Be 

Presented November 3 ~ith Jim Gree~ and 

Catherine ,Fitspatrick Playing Leading Roles 

On Friday, November 3, at 8 p.m., the curtain in the auditorium 
will rise on the Central High Players' annual fall production, this 
year "Dollars to Doughnuts," a farce in three acts. 

]f Jimmy Fidl,er was right when he said that during war time 
the 1 he a~rical :world needed more and zanier comedies, then surely 

Fnday mght. the. students of Central will be numbered among 
e most peace-Iovmg m the world. This play has everything that 
h,t's for a clever comedy - good lines, situation, and characters 

alone would make it funny. 

'Jekyll ond Hyde" Life 

Pict ure a wealthy family forced to 

lay ['00 1' to satisfy their older daugh- ' 

""'U •• M "~ idealistic suitor, only to have 

:;hter number two arrive with her 

idend , a prince. They are forced 

1;1<' on two standards at once, to 

satisfy both suitors who soon dis

cov'er the double life. 

Jim Green is excellent as Mr. Bo

land, the jaded business man. Typical 

remark of his is, "Oh, don't worry 

about leisure time, Chester, you'll be 

washing dish ~s . " Hi~ zany wife, who 

JIM ,GREEN CA.THERINE FITZPATRICK 

COURTESY MATSUO STUDIO 

thinks "maybe George just likes to 

think for the pleasure of thillking," 

is played by Catherine Fitzpatrick. 

Gordon Freyman portrays the part 

of George Hobbes, champion of the 

proletariat, Sarah Noble is the sister, 

Caroline, who is anxious to please 

George, while Natalie Porter plays 

the hysterically inclined Hortense. 

Chester, who'll "be darned if he'll do 

the dishes," is played by Malcolm 

Holloway, and that of the neighbor 

girl, Helen, by Midge Beasley. 

From Minister to Butler 
Irving Rector, as Mr. Piggot, the 

minister who hopes his parishoners 

don't hear of this escapade, is truly 

ministerial, while flirtatious Aunt 

Flossie, aghast at being reduced to a 

mere housekeeper, is portrayed by 

Beverly Weichel. Duane Carey plays 

Prince Sergei Danilov, who is a pros-

pective son-in-law until he decides 
the family to be mentally defficient, 

Both Miss Frances McChesney and 

Miss Myrna Vance Jones say that the 

cast chosen is the best Central has 
had in several years, "We could have 

cast the play ten times and given 

creditable performances each time," 
said Miss McChesney after the final 

selections were made, 

New Stoge Setting 
A new set has been built for the 

play by the stage crew. With yellow 
walls and white woodwork, it is ver

satile enought to fulfill the require

ments of either a modern or period 

setting. 

Student tickets at fifteen cents 

may be purchased from salesmen. 

These cannot be reserved without an 
S. A. ticket which will be stamped. 

Twenty-five cents tickets for adults 

and those students who have no S. A. 

tickets are also available. 
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Journalists 
Attend Meet 
n lincoln 
AII~ State Rating to 

Register; Cohn Gets 

Mention in Contest 

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL, OMAHA, NEBR., WEDNESDAY, O~T. 25, 1939 FIVE CENTS 

Expression Department Buys Recording 

Machine for Use in Dramatic Classes 
Combination Radio, Phonograph and Recording 

Machine Is Purchased from Fall Play Profits 

New recording ma7Jines have been 
purchased by the~ression depart

ment. The mach in q are a combina-

tion of a radio, a recording machine, 

and a phonograph which plays back 

the recording. 
The machine will be used for mak-

the last five fall plays have made this 
purchase possible . Orations, pamph

lets, plays, and programs also have 

had to be taken from this fund. 
Miss Myrna Jones and Miss Fran

ces McChesney, instructors in the 
dramatic classes, are going to start 

tI~rie Carlberg High 

In City Among Young 

Citizen Contestants 

Three Represent Central 
At Ponca City Convention 

Marie Carlberg '40 will be one of 
four Omaha delegates entering dis

trict competition of the Young Citi

zen's contest, sponsored by the 
American Legion and the Omaha 

"Texas" Bunn HeadS 

Central's Crooners, 

\ Pilling, Carleton, Smith 

Tell Tales of Indians, 

Banquets at S. C. Rally 

Miss Ruth Pilling, Margaret Carle-
World-Herald. Central High has discovered a Bing . th ton, and Charlotte Smith, delega tes 

Receiving the highest rating In e Crosby in its midst! Jimmy "Texas" 
ff 

. to th e twelfth annual meetin g of the 
intelligence and contemporary a alI'S Bunn crooned his way to first place 

ing records in all the dramatic class- recording in their classes as soon as h' t t M . Federation of Student Councils of division in t e Clty con es, ane in the talent jamboree held in the 
"e r 500 future journalists, 47 of es at the beginning of each semester. possible h d' . t t the Central States, in Ponca City, . will now compete in t e lstnc 0 auditorium last Tuesday morning. 

hE' m from Central, registerd for the In this way they can watch for mis- Another new feature in the expres- be one of two representatives in the S.. th "Wh'l Sails" Oklahoma, on October 13 and 14, 

\':elfth Nebraska High School Press takes in diction, pitch, and different sion department are the new lights. final state competition . Winners of "Te~:~~~~ece~v~~P::;nding 1 aepPlaus~. returned with r eports of venison ba'1- ' 
inflections in the pupils' voices. The Central High Players' of 1938 . h t ' 1 quets, pow-wows, and Indians. 

ssociation conferer..ce, October 20 t d th tift' the the state will compete 1D t e na lOna A junior, this is Jimmy's first sem-
Another recording will then be made vo e e ex ra money e 1D contest. ester at Central. Arriving in Ponca City early Fri-

Dwn nd 21. The University of Nebraska at the end of the semester to notice treasury for equipment needed to im- Other winners in the city are Rob- J a c k i e Coogan, advertised as day morning , Central 's delegates 

E 
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again host and the Student the ~mpr.o ", e~ents made in the stu- prove the art of ,\'1c.ting. Sever~l books ert Lueder and Peggy Galletly of the chief attraction, was unable to were me t a t the train and taken to 

Id I'\P l!~ing _ ~~: ~ nter of 'Il 1. ~c- ,, _ dent s V01C ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ of ? : ,, :~~e:: - __ ./ f PI~~':'~ . :~~ ~ ;.~~;~~ , ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~~l _~ ~ ! ~ .~~ ! ~ ~.~~,!~~~~~~ e~ J ~~~t~ -; !~ .. ~.t . t~O"Jl~C; lJ ~~~ oj.. ~1, fplg ., put _Miss, .. t~ ~ h? , ~ ~ ·. ~f0~:!l~~~~~ ~I - .~ ;~~ ; ;;:~ . t~ 

:\'Iain event Friday morning was 

tiE' Sigma Delta Chi news writing 

e~L~l. .. i ...- [jet:; VU l'Clrasel1 'Wlin 1111~ ruO . l.H: ~ Y. LaSt '" . - - 'd.. . -. . " ... ",~ ........ ~ ... ~~ ---;-;;- _-;:';: . ... ~ -- .- .- - ~ ~""!! . - ~ .. ~ ~· ·· .. . . ,.r •. • '*l or -: ~ \ "'~ X~ - - --'~ :t 
The first recording on the machine year the Players voted a llghting charge of the contest 1D the state lS Cyrilla Dorne , also a member of the be their hoste!' ~. On f,' rida y evening 

was made by Pat Carey and Ray Hof- system to be made. Since then Tom A. A. Reed. cast of "What a Life," did the pinch- there was a n Indian banquet a t which 

mann in the same skit which won Porter ' 38 has been constructing this hitting. venison was served a nd an Indian 

l.mtes t. Julius Cohn '39 received an them their trips to Hollywood. Joe ' lighting system. It is a portable set Sp,"er, Hen -'r,"c' ks Over $130 was cleared to put the princess was the guest of bonoI'. The 
liu no rable m ention . Joanna Radke of Dooley, who has a lead in the Com- complete with two flood and spot- a Student Aid Fund out of the r ed. An princess, a popular student a t Ponca 

munity Playhouse production, "Our ligb,ts, pilot light, and switchboard. overflow auditorium witnessed the City Senior High school, was dressed 
Li ncol n won first place and the Fred 

:11 i nder t rophy for the best news writ

ill~ . Th e remainder of the morning 

was ta ken up by round-table discus

~i o n s fo r both printed and mimeo-
g-ra phed pape rs. 

Paul Engle Speoks 

1\ fte r a luncheon, Paul Engle, 

ail tho]' of "American Song," "Corn," 

"ltd other books of poetry, spoke. Mr. 

Ellgle was the first writer ever to ,be 

initia ted into Quill and Scroll, inter

na tio na l honorary society for high 
S ~iloo l journalists. 

High point of his talk was the rev

ela tion that poetry is very little dif

feren t in purpose from any other type 

(Jf writi ng . "Poetry is just telling 

\I Ila t you think of some event that 

h~ ppe n e d during the day," he ex
pi a ill ed. 

After the banquet Friday night, 

awa rds we re announced for ratings 

in the N.H .S.P.A. critical judging 

contes t. The Register received the 

hi ghes t award, an All-State rating. 

Benson a nd North papers both re

ceived firs t class awards. 

Chalk Tolk by Oll: Black 

Af ter a concert by the University 

of Nebraska Men's · glee club, Oz 

Black, s ta ff cartoonist of the Lincoln 

State JOUrnal, gave an illustrat~d 

chal k ta lk. He told of the career of 

a cu b reporter by such devices as a 

paste pot that turned into an editor, 

a blue pencil that turned into a copy 

reader, a nd two wheels and a flask, 

wh icb represented drunken driving, 

that turn ed into a death's head. An 

in fo rma l dance followed. 

Saturday morning was occupied by 

an advisers' breakfast· a lecture by 

W. Eme rson Reck of Midland college, 

in cha rge of the N.H.S.P.A.'s critical 

se rvice, on his observations as a 

jUdge; additional lectures for both 

types of newspapers; and a business 

m('e ti ng to elect new officers and 

select a convention city. 

Yl iss R uth Cross Jackson High of 
L' , 

InColn . was e lected president to suc-

ceer! Willia m Hice of Fremont. Vice 

pres ident is James Morrison of Hold

rege and new secretary-treasurer is 

LlOYd Ri cha rd s of Tecumseh. Lincoln 

Was aga in chosen as convention city 
l' ] 940, 

Satu rd ay a fternoon convention 

delegates saw the Nebraska-Baylor 
footba l! gam e. 
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Town," has also made a recording This set will be used for all plays giv- rormer Barrym ores first of a new series of talent jam- in white doeskin and beads, and, 
on the new machine. en in the expression classes and taken r I borees. a ccording to Miss Pilling, was a love-

Careful saving from the profits of out to other programs. The real Christopher Columbus had ly girl. After th e banquet the dele-

Faculty Members 

Honor Fred Hill 
In honor of Fred Hill becoming 

principal of Central High this 

August, seventy-two members of the 

faculty with their wives and hus

bands gave a picnic at Hummel park 

last Friday. 

Miss Mary Angood's art classes 

decorated the paper tablecloths with 

Halloween designs. J ack-o-lanterns 

were the other decorations. 

O. J. Franklin was chairman of the 

committee for arrangements. Other 

members of the committee were Miss 

Amanda Anderson, Miss Maybel 

Burns, Mrs. Grace Knott, Miss 

Adrian Westberg, and J. G. Schmidt. 

Latin Club Hears 

University D~an 
Dr. C. W. M. Poynter, dean of the 

University of Nebraska College of 

Medicine, spoke to the Latin club 

Wednesday afternoon on early pre

paration for professional and techni

cal schools. Dr. Poynter emphasized 

in his speech that any person spe

cializing in a science should take La

tin. 

"Anyone who is planning to study 

medicine, pharmacy, or law, needs 

basic discipline," he stated, "and the 

best way to obtain this discipline is 

through mathematics or Latin." 

Dean Poynter said that even 

though a person may never use these 

subjects aW ~ l graduating, the prac

tice gained in abstract work will help 

to make him a big'ger success in the 

professional or business world. 

"However," he warned, "I do not 

advise taking mathematics or Latin 

unless you know how to apply your

self, but those algebra problems and 

Latin verbs will prove to be a bless

ing to the individual who has the 

fortitude to 'stick to them.' " 

.", 

Music Department 

Chooses U Mikado n 

Swanson, Place Announce 

Selection for Opera 

nothing on Bill Spier and P erry gates saw a football game, and after 

Hendricks , who at the tender a ge of Central RegOlster the game, th ey went to a pow-wow. 
seven (about ten years ago) re-en- However, th e convention attend ed 
acte<,i the story of his life. to business as well as to enjoyment. 

The play, preseuted at the Com- Wins Highest Rating Keith Benne tt of Ponca City Senior 
munity Playhouse, was given for the High was convention president, Char-

be nefit of admiring parents and The Central High Register a gain won lotte Smith was vice-president, and 

friends. The second grade class at an All-State award, the highest given Ruth White of Sioux City, Iowa, was 

Dundee school made up the cast and by the Nebraska High School Press the secretary. The convention spon

Bill (or Billy as he was known then) association critical service, under the sor was Floyd D. Focht, of Ponca 

The popular comic opera, "The Mika- too]{ the leading part of Christopher direction of W. Emerson Reck, in City. 
do," has been selected as the annual Columbus. charge of publicity at Midland col- Whe n the delegates from Nebraska 

presentation to be given by the music 

, department this December. Tryouts, 

under the supervision of Mrs. Elsie 

Swanson and Mrs. Regina F. Place, 

were held last week. 
Mr. W. S . Gilbert wrote the libret-

Bill says all he can remember lege, Fremont. met, they decid ed that since only 

about it is that he wore yellow silk The Register received 805 out of four Nebraska schools wer e repre

bloomers and tore two different sets a possible 1,000 points in winning sen ted at the convention in Ponca 

of costumes in his eagerness as an the rating. Editing was singled out City, it would be well to hold a state 

actor. Perry, who was King Ferdin- for especial praise although the criti- convention of Nebraska student 

and of Spain, finds the whole incident cal service suggested that more care councils sometime this year. Mrs. 

to of the opera. and Sir Arthur Sulli- just as hazy in his mind. be used in the writing of news sto- Irene H. J ensen will be sponsor of 

van composed the music. "The Mika- These two boys, as you may have ries. Appearance of the paper was the convention . The president will be 

do" was first produced at the Savoy 

theatre in London on March 14, 1885. 

In July of the same year the opera 

was brought to the museum in Chi-

cago. 
"The Mikado" was presented once 

before at Central in 1932, and was 

the first stage presentation to be giv

en in Central's auditorium. Mary 

Jane France and Kermit Hansen had 
tlie le'ading roles ' of Yum Yum and 

Nanki-Poo. 
Last winter, Universal stUdio 

filmed "The Mikado" almost exactly 

as it was performed on the stage. The 

original cast from the D'oyly Carte 

production was used, with the excep

tion of Kenny Baker who sang the 

role of Nanki-Poo in the movie. 

Girl Reserves Hear 

Visiting Nurses Speaker 
At a joint meeting of the senior and 

junior Girl Reserves, Monday Octo

ber 16, in Room 145, Grace Buresh 

introduced Mrs. Elsie Webster from 

the Visiting NU.rses association, who 

spoke on the work of the Qommunity 

Chest and the Visiting Nurses. Mrs. 

Webster also showed movies on the 

work done by these two organiza

tions. 

Meetings will now be held the first 

and third Monday of each month, and 

all Girl Reserves have been asked to 

watch the bulletin boards outside of 

Rooms 215 and 229 for special no

tices. 

\ 
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guessed, are now important seniors commended. from Central High school and th e 

in our institution who are more in- Two other papers, the Fremont secretary from Lincoln. 

teres ted in the problems in the R. O. Rustler and the Lincoln High Advo- Margaret noticed two things about 

T. C. manual. However, a revival of cate, received All-State awards. The Ponca City; the Indians and the 

the old play has been suggested. Benson High News and the North school spirit. Ponca City Senior High 

What about it, Bill and Perry? Star won first class ratings. school has two cheering sections, the 

Central Students Meet Jackie Coogan; Stage 

Star Entertains Negus and Carleton with Cokes 
Marjorie Negus Reminds 

David Davis of "Donna 

Dean" of Washington 

Marjorie Negus and Margaret Carle

ton, both '40, are two very lucky 

girls. They not only saw J ackie Coog

an in "What a Life," but also had 

cokes with him and another member 

of the cast. 

Since Marjorie and Margaret were 

sitting in the first row, they went 

back stage after the show was over 

to get autographs. Jackie obliged 

the girls with his autograph and also 

asked them to have cokes with him. 

David Davis, who took the part of 

Bill in the play, also went with them. 

Marjorie and Margaret say they 

are "regular fellas ." They were wear

ing sport shirts without ties, and 

talked constantly about Central and 

not about the play or themselves. 

David said he had seen Boystown 

and thinks it is grand. He alsQ thinks 

cheeseburgers are pretty much O. K. 

Jackie says he has never tasted any

thing better than Harkert's bean 
soup. 

They talked about Central, and 

Jackie thought it terrible to start for 

school at 7: 40 in the morning. He 

apologized for not appearing at Cen

tral Tuesday morning, but he had 

an afternoon broadca~, and thought 

because of his cold it would be best 

for him not to come. 

David thinks Nebraska's football 

team is pretty swell even if it cost 

him five dollars on the Nebraska

Minnesota game. They liked the name 

"Corn huskers. " 

The s tars explained that they were 

peekin g out of the curtains before 

the show and had seen Marjorie and 

Ma rgare t. Marjorie reminded David 

of a girl, Donna Dean, whom he kn ew 

in Washington; so when Marjorie 

and Marga ret went backstage to get 

their autographs, Jackie and David 

asked them to have the cokes. Some 

r ' , ~ve all the luck! 

"Dynamiters" for girls and the 

"Bombers" for boys. Before every 

game the two pep clubs have a par

ade. 

The 1940 convention of the Fed

eration of Student Councils of the 

Central States will be held in Sioux 

City, Iowa. Charlotte took charge of 

the nominating committee. The 

president of the next convention will 

be from Sioux City, the vice-president 

from Omaha Central High, and the 

secretary from Columbia, Missouri. 

Central Students Tour Union 

Pacific Machine Shops 

One hundred Central High students 

were taken on an inspection tour of 

th e Union Pacific machine shops yes
terday afternoon. 

According to Mr. Fred Hill, the 

s tudents of all Omaha high schools 

will be taken throu gh the shops. 

Busses are provided by the Unio n, ~ . . .. ' 

Pacifi c for trans portation to the 

shops and back to th e school. How-

eve r, beca use of th e convenient lo-

cation of Central, students will only 

be taken to the shops. 

An announcement of the schedule 

for the tours , to be ta ken in groups 

of one hundred, will be made at a 
later date. 
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In Pace Requiescat 
"Why, I could out-distance that rattletrap of yours 

any day!" 

"Let's go out on Dodge and see--" 

And see what? To see whether your car has 

faster pick-up or a little more pull on the upgrade? 

Or perhaps to see a ruined car and crippled bodies. 

DICTATORS OF DESTINY 
Good Housekeeping, October 

The names of the men 
who control ·Europe 
today are known to 

everyone. but who are the women .whose influence plays 
a part in the ruling of .. mlllion·s? The answer tQ this 
question with extensive proof In the four calles of Hit
ler. Chamberlain, Mussolini, and Stalin is given in this 
article and shows that a woman, . the identity of whom in 
many instances is not kn:ow)i, is the advis.ing counsel 

of most all men leaders. 

BEYOND COLLEGE BY ARMCHAIR "It is probably 
Coronet, September . true that any-

one endowed 

with intell1gence and the priceless. tr!l-it of curiosity is 
almost sure to become educated," states Fred C. K~lley 
in the article "Beyond College by Armchair." . 

As it is up to the individual whether he ' becomes edu
cated or not, Mr. Kelley feels th~t' a true educ~tion do~s 
not necessarlly mean college. " . 

'. 

Star Bright 
* Nuncio Pomidoro 

Central gazes once mo.re ·upon one of its bright stars who 
- makes his claim to ' faJ?e through his prowess Qn the . 

athletic field. We give you our all-city football player 
and state wrestl1ng cHamp. Nuncio P9midoro; It is ·Mrs. 
Pomidoro's brown-eyed boy who blocks and ' tackles his 
way through Opposing teams to help Centr!11 win her city 

football championship. 

Perhaps his ab1lity to. play the clarinet with such .ease 
and perfection accounts for his llking the mogul of the 
clarinet, Artie Shaw. and his band. When Artie and the 
boys are nowhere to be found on the airwaves, "Nunce" 
wUl be satisfied With the sweet li1Usic of Quy Lomb.ardo 
and his .Royal Canadians. Along that same theme he told 
us that his hobby is definitely in the field of music, as 
he plays . the clarinet, sax, and piano and enjoys them 
all. And everyone enjoys l1stening to him, too. But in 
spite of his present interest in music, his Ufe ambition 

is · to become a doctor. 

Besides being active in the orchestra and band at Cen
tral, he also has his own band, and if we can get away 
with this free advertisement, we might say that it is 
plenty good, too. Being mentioned as one of the "top" 
young clarinetists in the country by the authors of 

Sure, Dodge is an . inviting place to race cars, "Downbeat," national "swing" magazine, was his great-
est thrill in life thus far. But being the conscientious 

··Comes. Monday •• ' •• 

Nothing Can Be Done 
On Sunday night as I cra~lin~o bed, 
Three m1lJi~n thought play tag in' my 

head. 
But the thought that · is the biggest 

and always wUl be 
Is. "<rone is the ·weekend. It's studies 

for me." 

As I drop off to sleep, I reJDember 

that I 
. Must arise' e'er the dawn has bright

ened the sky. 
'1 groan, and I 'moan, of course all in 

.vain. 
. In spite of my cries, Monday dawns 

. just the same. 
,. , 

rn the Iilorn; thoug~ I sleep. I'm very 

a:ware ." .. 
When daytime has . come that Dad 

. mounts the stair. v 

So ' I pull the covers way over my 

head, 
And think what a wonderful place is 

my bed. 

I've heard the window in Father's 

room squeak" 
And ' I know Dad is coming - the 

stairs start to creak. . 
He Closes my window, and I know by 

the gleam 
That's he's turned on the 11gh! just 

to smo~her my dream " 

He yank's off my covers, and I'm 
forced to arise 

And to rub both fists deep in.to my 

eyes. 
And then it's off to school, that tor

ture I hate 
As I wait for the weekend when I 

can sleep late. 
- Ann Dickinson 

jeune Fil/e 
Mary, Mary, quite contrary, 
How does your necklace grow? 
With Korn Kix, and toothpicks. 
And seashells, and gold bells, 
And buttons all in a row. 

so wide and smooth; and it's fun to beat the other student he is, Nuncio has turned down offers from some 
fellow once in a while - there cpn't be any harm of the leading bands in the country to follow his desir~ And if you 'll pardon the plug. and 

in it. Your parents are just old fogies, and didn't to become a doctor. excuse that last weak attempt, we'll 
th tit I mention with it Jean ,Surface, Peggy 

epa ro man e I you himself that young people's Our star of the week admits he has no pet peeve which Tyler, and Barbara Claasen. Also, of 

reactions were faster than adults? You can take is just another characteristic in his flawless personallty. course, Pat Catl1n's marshmallow

care of any emergeny that could possibly arise, He says that his "ideal" girl would have to be friendly, prune affair, which goes so well with 

and besides, those accidents you read about don't intelligent, possess personality and be a good dancer. He her big sm1le. ( 
happen to people like you. • • • admits that possibly he is asking for too much because There's nothing 11 1e having a man 

~ . ' ;:..;<t _ _ as yet he hasn't been able to find anyone that answers b-<>1l!Q,ng around you neck (figura-

Sure, it's ~gai~~tth~ la; to- pass ;; c;: ~ "i ' ~ ' thet tiaidesCrlplion. ~ - ' ~;ur _____ . " ... - --=~ ~ o fively J.~ speak1ii g, y'know.) ave ou 

third lane, but nothing will happen to you if you With the last point in mind, he firmly stated that hil:! seen B. J. Thompson's latest victim? 

t h f 
He's a hand-carved Ubangi warrior. 

wa c out or the police and make sure there are only advise to the freshmen would be "keep away from Keeping it right in the family, Scar-
no cars coming the other way. And some of those women and life will be a bowl ' of something or other"! lett O'Smith is the p,roud wearer of 
red stop lights are in the silliest places, by l'nter- (He couldn't remember how the phrase went and we de-cided not to disillusion him. ) her aunt's lacquered nut necklace. 

sections that never have any traffic! Those speed We've fallen into fall with quite 

limits, of course, aren't really meant to be obeyed a bang in the last week or so; Shir-

-they just make them that low so you'll go a little ley Sherman's black dress coat which 

I
. . / buttons down the front, and has a 

u silver studded belt, adds a warm and S ower. Heck, everybody goes fast on Dodge. • •• purp e p~rrot 
Have you ever lain in a hospital bed and listened 

to time tick painfully by for weeks, months? Have 

you ever seen beautiful girls and good-looking 

boys scarred and maimed after a joyride that 

ended in disaster? You are a potential murderer 

or a prospect for the undertaker when you drive 

recklessly. When your friends read about the ac

cident, they just won't be able to believe it could 

happen to anyone they knew. J. E. S. 

A Man With A Gun 
ROGUE MALE 
By Geoffrey Household 

The man was a born sports
man. All his life he had been 
noted as a great marksman. 

If 'any man could have done it, he could have. But' he 
failed, and his failure started him off on a train of events 
even an animal COUldn't parallel. 

This gentleman set out to shoot a dictator. He had no 
humanitarian motive at heart, at least he says he had 
none. All he wanted to do was to prove that it could be 
done. He didn't even want ' to k1ll the fellow, just get so 
close to him he could k1ll him if he wanted to. Well, he 
did, that. The good soldiers of the dictator's nation were 
not particularly impressed by his tale but they were im
pressed by his narpe, so they compromised. Rather than 
to k1ll him outright or to put him in a concentration 
camp, they agreed to let him jump off a cliff and k1ll 
himself, of course with a little gentle persuasion from 

behind. 

Our sportsman friend did jump off, but he didn't k1ll 
himself much to the hum1liatlon and embarrassment of 
the dictator 's nation. For he lit in a bog', feigned death 
by drowning until the executioners had gone home, and 
escaped to England where he lived for months in constAnt 
terror. The secret ' agents harrassed him constantly and 
in the course of the next few months he found it neces
sary to murder two men to preserve his own life. 

Finally, though, he got out of England, and the last 
we hear of him he is llving peacefully somewhere south, 

and is plotting to return to the land east or west of Po
land (we' may take our choice, says the author) to try 
again. This time he won't miss. 

It is hard to tell whether to bel1eve this story or not; 
It is written in the first person and that always makes a 
story smack of reality, but the things that happen in the 
book are so fantastic as to be incredible. Yet, even if it 
were true, this story would never appear in the papers. 
At most only the narrator and perhaps a dozen others 
would know about it. Geoffrey Household presents the 
story as true. We'd better let it go at that. 

- John Plank 

Greetings, Gates! As the missing link once said to me, 

quote * * * unquote! 

We hate to admit that this actually was produced 

by anyone on the staff, but here 'tis: 

The rain was raining all around; 
It rained on roads and streets, 
On highways and on boulevards 
And those in rumble seats! 

W.e've heard of faulty excuses, but this is one of the 
best: A certain senior boy enters 119 to get an absence 
check. He hands Miss Elliot a writteh excuse from home 
( ?). Miss Elliot takes the bit of paper in her hand, pauses, 
lifts the hand, looks at it, and seeing hik on her finger 
says, quote, My you did 'get here in a hurry! unquote. 

In the good 01' days, do you remember . .. 

When the dear lil' cadets occupied the first floor, and it 
was the joy of every little Central gal to take her daily 

morning walk around same floor? 

When school used to consist of seven hours - well, of 
course, maybe an eighth every now and then? 

When dancing took place in the girls' lunchroom? 

When you couid sleep in study halls? 

When 215 wasn't in two parts? 

When "Doc" Senter used to scare us to death down in 

the bookroom? 

When, Wellman was a freshman-(neither do ' we)? 

We just received notice that our column received the 
international award for "corn." Gee, we didn't know that 

they were that technical. 

Then, you know there was the freshman who thought 
that Emily Post was a branch of the American Legion. 

Well, what is it? 

Overheard: 

Westering: May I have the last dance with you? 

Girl : You just had it. 

We want to remind all youse guys and gals to show up 
at the game in spite of the two-day vacation this week. If 
as many as possible are there, we might be able to boost 
the team to a state championship. And while on football 
we think Garrotto makes a swell sports announcer, 

even to commercials. 

The opera has been cast and we think that as long as 
it is to be the "Mikado" they ought to give the swing 
version of it. But maybe it wouldn't be such a good idea 
'caus'l we haven't anyone who can tap dance I1ke Bm 

. Robinson. 

That w1ll be all for now except this: 

The situation in Europe resembles a football game. 
That last reverse play was a peach. Everyone was watch
ing H1tler and all the Ume Joe Stalin had the ball! 

Cornily yours, 

HUGH THE BLUE GNU 

cheerful note to these-but brisk! 
days. Buttoned the same way is Jean 
Swarr's tweed princess style coat. So 
very much in the swing of things is 
Mary Louise Protzman in her green 
and brown revers able with the new 
hood, wh1le Betts Maenner and Alyce 
Boleski don delectable suede jackets 
of blue and tan. 

In our Pea Green with Envy Dep't, 
we find Jane griffith and the three 
piece blue suit which she designed 
and made herself. 

Getting back to the more usual 
species . .. "The Rains Came," both 
literally and to th; Orpheum, after 
which Marilyn Griffith, the original 
swish girl , purchased a natural col
ored, corduroy hat. And so appropri
ate, too-for Griffie. 

Camelias to Barb Payne for turn
ing in the performance that everyone 
has been predicting since she arrived 
in the institution and being the ' love
liest of Prom girls. Her m1litary blue 
wool dress, made on bustle lines, and 
trimmed in a darker blue moss was 
really first place. Congrats! 

1849--Gold Discovered 

1939--Gold Unearthed 
Meet Mr. John "Bring 'Em Back 
Al1ve" Wichert, Central's double 
threat man. He is not only an A-I 

custodian but also a faithful retriever 
of lost, strayed or stolen' ar'tic'1es ~ · ~ 

Take the other day, for instance, 
a little girl up in the west lunch , 
room assigned him an almost impos
sible object to find. Other men would 
have declared the task hopeless, but 
not John. He stuck his hea..d into the 
nearest waste paper .basket and pro
ceeded to inspect each crumpled 
piece of paper. 

By the time Mr. Wichert had 
started on his second waste paper 
basket, quite a curious crowd had 
gathered. "·What's he looking for, a 
freshman ?'" asked one br11liant sen
ior. "Maybe he wants to find out 
when Nebraska is going to have 
ThanksgiVing," hopefully supplied 

another student. "He couldn't be 

"Th. Kid" Laud, Oma" • . 

Jackie, Coogan Prefers Stage and Radio, 

Says Long Hours in Movies Hardest 
. Coming oft the stage, Coogan 
asked, "Where's the best chill fOu nd 
in Omah8.-'&nd mulllgan stew?" He 
18 very fond of both. he related, 

was so hungry after his afternoon 
performance that he made a bee line 
for his chill b.efore removing his 

Fobtball fan, movie star, ch1l1-eater 

-all rolled into one ... we give you 

Jackie Coogan, leading character in 

"What a Life," stage ,comedy pre

sented last week at the Paramount 

theater. 

"The Kid," discovered some fifteen 
years ago by Charl1e . Chaplin, one
time chlld actor who has continued 
to make good, was hard to recognize 
in his stage makeup. He is tall, of 
medium compJexion, and bullt l1ke a 

football hero. 

An alumnus of Santa Clara, COOg
an is an ardent football fan, and has 
an extensive knowledge of many 
schools and their standings. "Who is 
the best team in the country? . . . 

Santa Clara!" 

. Coogan mentioned that he and his 
manager, young Jim Cross, have fre
quent arguments over football. "Jim 
always roots for St. Mary's. but he'a 
not as' interested in 'St. Mary's as ~e 

is in kidding me." 

"I have known Jackie for years," 
explained Cross, manag'er of twenty
three year old Coogan. "He and I are 
long ' time frien.ds and I have man
aged him for about one year now." 

A la Emily -
A straight nne is the shortest dis

tance between two points. So it you 

want to come bom the dark into the 

llmelight shake the moths out of 

your 'conversation and' think up some

thing new. This does not necessitate 

writing a three-act play with you 

taking the lead. or memorizing a few 

witty remarks to use over and over 

untll everyone knows them, too. 

A line is your own distinctive way 

of expressing yourself. and it always 

comes in handy. You may be a rare 

beauty, but if you can't open your 
mouth and have something clever to 

makeup • 
"I'm r.eally sorry about 

that meeting of yours." apologized 
Jackie. "My train ride Monday night 
about wore me out. and this cold of 
mine changes my voice from tenor 

to base. 
"Omaha is really a swell pl ace. I 

have been very interested in r at 
Flanagan and his work and a bo in 
Creighton and its football team,' said 
Jackie. "I hope Creighton wins all Its 

games." 
"This 18 my drst legitimate sf.age 

work/' continued Coogan. "I I'P 't lly 
Uke it and dnd it comparativel ,l' ':, .y. 

outside of radio it 18 the easies , type 
of acting I Jmow. I find mo vl e~ tee 
hardest because of the long wo"kmg 

hou·rs." 
Next atop in Coogan's tour Wi ll be 

Topeka. Kal18lL8. He' is now scheu l.iJed 
to work into December, and re:. !TI e 

his work again in the spring. }'jans 
beyond 'that are very indefinite. 

Hollywood T oolc 'HoflmcU! -. 

How About Jim Green? 
Can you pleture Jim Green wearin g 
an apron and wiping dishes for a 
third - Hedy Lamarr next year ? Will 
Jim Green win a chance to be fi lm .. d 
in Hollywood? Wlll we find him 
the kitchen of a female contest 
ner the day before departing to 
lywood?' WUl this again be the " r., . •••• ,_. 

Uny of another lead of a Centro. 

play? 

These questions might arise in a ,.Y 

mind with a trend toward 

say, all the beauty in the world won't not long ago. { 
make you outstanding. 

Gather round, fellas, a d lend an D .-.J6';;' 
ear. If au want to make ~~ . ~ ·· - l!Jl~fJ' - ~t";': " ~..,., .. - ... 'm'-- .J 

sion on -that "certai ~ girl" make a ~ 
practice of these things and you're B 'I ' /- /-
sure to be a hit (or miss). U'I ys .tt .ng 

Be late-or even 'better pnone and Word is creeping around that n() 
tell her you can't get the car, you young Centrallte d re face her Cell ' 
have spent your allowance, or you tralover clad in a pair of those hig1l 

have to go out of town. ly tabooed (whisper please) k n e~ · 

When you get her, sit in the car 
and honk the horn and then get mad 
When she gives you a dirty look as 
she climbs into the car alone. 

Be conspicuous and drive fast, 
swerving from one side of the s.treet 
to the other while you are tell1ng 
how wonderful you are. Tell her 
about your last date. She's just wlld 
to hear about the way all the girls 
have to coax you to take them to 
the show they're dying to see. 

Get sleepy around eleven o'clock 
and yawn frequently. It's flattering 
to a girl to know she's boring. Stop 
in front of the wrong qouse and let 
her go to the door by herself-she's 
brave. 

Call again Friday night about sev
en-thirty and ask her for a date at 
eight. You are sure of getting it
maybe! 

English Class Reyiews Plays 

Miss Nell Bridenbaugh's English 
Y class has_ been giving reports on 
Scholastic editorials an-d movie re" 
views. "What a Life" was one of the 
plays reported on. 

in California 

in Central High 
looking for the score of the Tech-Cen
tral game, could he?" a football

' minded individual inquired. "He cer-
tainly must know by this time that 
he can buy an S.A. ticket in 149" 

volunteered a journalism stude~t. 
And all this time the cause of it 
all stood silently by, ringing her 
hands and fearfully listening for the 
bell, which would mean the end of 
the lunch period. 

. Suddenly a hush fell over the 

scores of Central bysta.nders. John 
was rising from the dusky depths of 
the waste paper container. He was 
either coming up for air, or he had 

found what he was looking for. 
Triumphantly he brought the lost 
article to the surface and handed it 
to the grateful Owner. Yes, our John 

had emerged Victorious once more. 

He had found the l1tUe girl's gold 
tooth brace for her. 

/ 
} 

lengths. 

You fellas who condemn them
rivet . your wandering eyes on t il 
humble item, and your,s truly will 
try to convince you that half-socks 
really aren't a menace to the fem· 
inine leg-or somepin'. 

Of course, you fellows never stop 
to realize that this is one of the 
few practical fads we women have 
conceived. Think of warm knee· 
lengthl! at a cold, blustery football 
game. and consider the wind whip· 
ping around unprotected .ankles. 
Which would you prefer at such a 
time-anklets or ' knee-lengths? 

course you would! You wouldn't 
it very well if we condemned your 
purty striped socks, would you? On 
the other hand, when you WOUldn't 
pay any attention to our complaints, 

you know how we gals like to please 
the men. 

Incidentally, we've seen 
mighty fine-looking knee - len gths 

around these halls. Bless their own
ers' courageous hearts and, boys, give 

us a chance! Pon't taboo them too 
much untll spring or so when it gets 
too hot to wear the thi~gS anyhoo! 

A/umnote, 
Ruth Lake '39 has pledged Phi Delta 

Psi at the University of Omaha. 

Janet Thomas and Phyll1s Hoffman, 
both '39, who are attending Li nd en
wood college in St. Charles, Missouri, 
r ecently went to St. Louis on a bDL· 
any trip. 

Milton Peterson '3.9 wb.o is a ttt'nd· 
ing New Mexico Military Institu te ha~ 
just recovered from an append ec, 

tomy. After spending two weeks in 
the hospital, he has returned to lh~ 
academy. 

Bill Ure '30 now a diagnosti tian 
at Tuscon, Arizona , visited Cen tral 
High last week. 

B1ll Burkett '31\ now with the Li b
by Gl~ss company ~ in Chicago, visited 

Central last w ~ . 

Marjorie Rivett and J ean 
both '3 9, are now attending 
versity of Neb ~aska , and 

pledged Alph Phi $ororlty. 

\ 
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essor Speaks 
Spanish Club 

are interested in the Spanish 

because we are interested 

our Pan-American neighbors." In 
way Dr. Cristobal Espinosa. well 

University of Omaha Protes-

introduced his speech on "Im
ce of the Spanish language" 

the Central High Spanlah club 
a t their meeting held in 

III 235 last Thursday. 

At this time Dr. Espinosa present
six sound reasons for studying 

h. Each of these he proved 

logic;>.! argument. They were, 
1. Sp:tnish is a language ot ma

beauty. 

Next to English, it III the most 
spoken language in the world. 

is the i,la tional language of all the 
tr ie~ of South and Central 

ca except :Brazil. 

3. ",Janish literature is a,8 rich 

all )' in the world. , 

,\. ti tu dy of Spanish is the best 

ration for de~eloping a "good 
in the western 

iSl't1C:e. 

~';" ,n ish America' to~ether with 
L'uited States is the most Im

I ,;otential cultural, economic, 

p ]:tical center of the world. 

6. :';1 :lin is one of the' oldest cul

rat ct' l' ters in the world. 

:\I o· r, than 75 Spanish ~tudents at-
8.! til hear Dr. Espinosa speak in 

ni ,·'; so clearly that even begin

.-J ·:dents could understand. 

Hu' rta Wright and Don Panska, 
.1(" sang a' famous Spanish ~ong 

A. Anderson 

cialize. in Stamps 
C'f and philatelist; geometry and 

,Ij)f- . Between teaching mathemat

"" d collecting stamps, Miss Aman
.'· nderson finds her time well 

CENTRAL HIGH 

Regi.Mentos Pictures Show Former 

Second Lieutenant Harvey Burstein Centralite Reach,ing Goal 
has made Ii bet with the Register 
staff. The bet concerns the proficiency Girls, are yOU ' planning on going 
of the famed freshman battalion. Mr. away to college? Would you like to 
Burstein bets that the freshmen will join a sorority? Of course you would, 
outshine any or all of the other com- and what young girl out of · high 
paniJ'ls at the regimental parade, Oc- school doesn't dream of doing these 
tober 25. If Harvey's prediction comes things. 

true, the staff will present him with Betty Jeanne Clark '38 was lonce 
a free copy of the Register.' If, on just a student at Central. She wanted 
the other hand, the R.O.T.C. regi- - to attend Lindenwood college at St. 
ment overshadows the freshman bat- Charles, Missouri, and hoped she 
tallon, Lt. Burstein will donate five might join a sorority. 

cents to the Register staff. U's a bet, Last Sunday the Omaha . World-

Harvey! Herald devoted a page to Central's 

A complaint concerning this col
umn has been brought to our atten
tion. It states that we have not been 
giving enough attention to the non
commissioned omcers. We offer our 
sincere apologies and wish to state 
that a complete list · of all umcers 
and non-commissioned OmCE)rs will bel 
printed in the next issue. of the Reg
ister. 

, 
A few of the omcers who may 

sometimes be seen seated at some of 
those desks guarded by a chain in 
a corner of the military department 
have been working off and on since 
last June on the master schedule 
chart that tells what company will 
study what 'subjects and when, it will 

study them. Tlie chart is ' now fin
ished. Three cheers and our heartiest 
congratulations and thanks to the 
boys! ' ' 

graduate and described her . as a 
"Typical r u she e in universities 
throughout the United States." 

Betty Jeanne is pictured sw~mming 
in a swanky pool owned by one of 
Columbia's alumnae, having . lunch 
with a group of five other rushees, 
attending ~ " 'Jelly Date," 'and being 
bombarded :with 'arguments by two 
of Kappa's . best rushees. 

Betty ·Jeanne's parents, Mrs. and 
Mrs. Hobart ·L. Clark, moved from 
1932 South Thirty-Sixth street last 
summer to Columbia where Betty 
Jeanne is now attending school. Betty 
Jeanne was a member of tlie National 
Honor society, was on the Register 
staff, treasurer of Central Colleens, 
and a member of the L~niriger Trav
el club. 

Cadets, Civilian Units 

In Charge of I Traffic 
Both military units and civilians 
will have charge of tramc control at 
Central High this year. 

Jamboree and Play 

Boost Miss Towne's 

Student Aid Fund 
Presiding at the meeting of the rep
resentative assembly Thursday morn
ing during homeroom, Principal Fr ~ d 

Hill announced that the talent jam
boree in the auditorium on October 
l7 earned $131 for Miss Towne's 
fund. Together with the $53 earned 
by "Sun-Up," presented by the Oma
ha Theatre Guild, Miss Town~'s fund 
for needy students will total nearly 
one hundred dollars after last year's 
d~ficit has been deducted. 

Mr. Hill 0 said that this year will 
have several more jl!-mborees .for spe
cial purp.qses. The proceeds from the 
next two will be us.ed to buy pictures', 
of former Prlnc.1pal J. G. Masters and 
former dean of girls Jessie M. Towne 
to }mng in the halls. 

After stating that it takes from 
eight to ten hundred dollars to pay 
Central's football expenses for one 
year, Mr. Hill asked the representa
tives to get the reactions of their 
different homerooms on the question 
of who gets 'the ' most benefit from an 
activity-the students who watch or 
the students who participate. 

Howard Barish, business l).1anager 
of the fall play, announced that 
homeroom representatives were to 
sell tickets for "Dollars to Dough
nuts." Barish said that there would 
be a prize for the· student selling the 

most tickets. 
Allan Mactier asked the repre

sentatives to announce the Press club 
dance to their homerooms. He said 
that the representatives could sell 
tickets to the dance if they wished, 
to, but that they did not have to. 

Last Wednesday morning, on the 
school's southeast lawn, there was a 
regimental parade reviewed by sev
eral guests, among whom was Mr. 
Fred Hill, principal of Central High. 
The formation for the parade was 
battaliQns in line with companies in 
mass formation. Company "D" took 

first place. 

A revamped system provides mili
tary police in charge of tramc control 
on Mondays, Wednesday afternoons, 
and Fridays, while the civilian safety 

patrol is on duty Tuesdays, Wednes- ROTC Talces Over Fire 

Omcers and non-commissioned of-
flcers of the regiments from Benson, 
Central, and North have been assist
ing as ushers at the Ak-Sar-Ben horse 
show and 'live stock show. 

day mornings, and Thursdays. 

Lieutenant Harvey Burstein as- Drill Control in Halls 
sited by Lieutenant Bill Graham and . 
First Sergeant Robert Meinzen, is ,il) i... A fire control detaIl under the com-
charge of the R.O.T.C. divisions. T ~§" and of ~ieutenant Al Egge~s has 
civilian patrol staff is headed by Leo- een orgamzed among the semor ca
nard Margules with Irving Lachin- dets. The duties of the organization 

, . 

In Formation PI,ase 
What do the words "Dollars to 
Doughnuts" mean to you? 

Charlotte Shafton H.R. 138-"Oh! 
Gee! Wait a minute, let me think." 

Barbara Burns H.R. 333-"It 
sounds like betting to me." 

Betty Carlson H . R. 120 - "I 
thought doughnuts cost a nickel." 

Mary Fustos H.R. 238- "Gosh! I 
don't know that they mean any

thing." 
Patricia Pit.ts . H. R. 132-"You 

can't lose--if you bet the doughnuts." 
Mary Elizabeth Hughes H.R. 340 

-"Sounds like an awful let-down to 

me." 
o Jim Green H.R. 14Q. - " 'A great 

number of lines, lots of work and lots 

of fun." 
Marsa Lee Civin H .R. 139-"The 

fall play to be given Friday eve.ning, 
November 4, at 8 o'clock in the audi
toriu~." (No~ isn't that a sur

'prise? ) 

Southern Mansion-

Kenmore Virginia 
Kenmore--inspiring, beautiful. The 
elite of Virginia coming in their 
coaches up the curving driveway to 
the front steps. General George 
Washington asleep on his sister's 
best bed with his boots on. . 

Speaking to the Colleens last Fri
day, Mrs. H. H. Smith of Fredricks
burg, ' Virginia, . told of these and 
many more incidents that took place 
on the former 861 acre estate of 
Betty Washington Lewis, sister of 
George Washington, at Fredricks

burg. 
Today, only two acres of the orig

fnal estate remain. The handsome 
brick mansion was built in 1752. It 
has been repaired and kept in order 
by donations from many citizens re
specting history and the value of its 

preservation. 
Mrs. Smith showed colored slides 

of the grounds surrounding Kenmore. 
This old palatial mansion has 
touched American history closely, 
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Central Students 
Thrill to Tenor 
Popular songs, folk songs, Negro 
spirituals, opera - Edward Kane, 
versatile young tenor from New York 
City, sang them all to an enthusiastic 
audience of Central students in the 
auditorium Friday, October 13. 

Handicapped by a sore throat, Mr. 
Kane found singing dimcult and was 
forced to drink water frequently dur
ing his performance, which despite 
his temporary handicap, was excel
lent. The performance was paid for 
by the music department and the stu
dent activity fund. 

He was born in Wyckliffe, Ken
tucky and first started singing public
ly in his church choir. While taking 
medicine at Emory university in 
Georgia, he became soloist for the 
college glee club and toured Europe 
and America in this capaCity. 

Shortly ' after finishing college, Mr. 
Kane entered the Atwater Kent com
petition and won its award of $5,-
000 and two years study at the Cur
tis Institute in Philadelphia. Two 
years later he wQn the Young Artists' 
prize of $1,000 given by the National 
Federation of Music clubs. Since then 
he has gone ahead rapidly. 

His advice to ambitious young
sters, who desire to become profes
sional singers, is to go to concerts 
and hear good music and to learn 
to play instruments. He cautions 
them not to strain young voices by 
too much singing in early years. 

Register Clears Up 
Genealogical Confusion 
Read the Register to find out about 
your own family . 

Fred McNutt ' 40, a distant cousin 
of Paul V. McNutt, possible presiden
tial candidate, didn 't know of any re
lationship when interviewed on the 
subject. However, his father said that 
although they don't claim any rela
tionship, it is there. 

Long, long ago, the McNutt family 
came to Nova Scotia and a hundred Last Monday every cadet in the sky, John Robinson, and Melvin will be to lessen confusion and make 

. d h h 11 t d R.O.T.C. regiment took a fifteen min- Bernstein as assistants. certain of a speedy, complete evacua-
::,s . An erson, w 0 as co ec e tion of the building. during a fire drill 

- and one still feels the colonial at
mosphere which recalls memories of 
gracious ladies and great gentlemen 
entertaill:ed there. 

Marie Knott, vice-president, in
troduced Mrs. Smith to the Colleens. 

years ago separated. Part of the fam
ily moved to Maine while the other 
part went to Indiana. ,IllS for many years, is no longer ute test on drill and command. Ca- Those on duty from the military' de- or a fire. 

, a general stamp collector. She dets were required to make sevent.y partment are Sergeants Bob Knoll, Upon ringing of the fire bell, the 

. specializes on stamps of Finland, per cent in order to pass the test. Charles Monger, Guy McDonald, Leo cadets will immediately take their Youngest Senior Looks 
n, and the United & ates in or- Goldsmith, .and .Don Suttie; Corpor~ previously assigned pos! ~. :hey ~i !1 .1; .. .. .-. J......., - •. r.. ',;. _ . . "'. V 

During this transition they even 
changed political parties. Paul V. Mc-

. r ·~· she be ). !l~ ~ :L~ ' hlL!.IJ L--"- ~-- , ,,,-.,,,,,,,,-=..; a ",,, ls ~ M o.; i ~ chael .~--EU!-llLl!o~.!t ~ !I.Q.Q~..Jf ~ ' ... .=<':= ~J:.iiA. -~ -: r f:i~ ~~fiJ£:.. .l df -&-rW6riflcr;)lxteenth , ea; 
complete collection rom each. IVt" -.. ---- (I P i tes ~ ;;~~t; C l"ass ~ ~o r' C;'I~a~~ri " Keep t eir POSitliO until the build-

o · - r va . ' ing is emptied, and then they will Youngest member of the June, 1940, relationship is distant and 
pupils 'and teach rs know of Student Counsel"' ·· Eddie Binder, LeWIS F.ord, and Bill file out quickly ut orderly. senior class is Faye Forrest who will complicated, but Fred may find his 

Anderson's collectio , and save Lambert; Privates Dick Saxon, Har- There will be a detail of men on not be 16 until April 13 . She skIpped family name going down in the an-
interesting stamPj they come Counselors for th ..;omin r have Ian Herman, Lorenz Hamann, Rob- each of the three main fioors. The three grades in the elementary nals of history and be proud he is a 

S's ----e ' ''''e'lle'ves 'tne' vn]ue of been announ by Fre ' ert Belknap, Ed Siegel, Warren How- d schools to get so far ahead . . 
• Q" Ut il" • ~, prin- ca ets will be placed at the corl).ers relation however dist ?,"'* -- · "-'- · ·'-ll-.>· - - ~ - , 

ps lie in the useful knOWledge 'of ·cipai,--.,tp 9-lt.£l~ _ stude .' -rang- ard, Tom McManus, Jack Milan, Rich- of the halls and on the stairs. The Although she is not a member of McNutt.' , / !,U, ,. v ~ i alB 

ory, current events, and geog' ing their studie~ f ~r ' tfi e- lr L ;:,{l'n: .. ard Linke, waltehr
l 

MaNiland, MaRrivin ranking officers of each hall section any school clubs, she belongs to the . ~.d Flv- '/ '-. 
il y one can learn from them. to help students falling down in their~ ··c::.AJ .. Dick Sve a, orman ce, Y.W.C.A., Girl Reserves, and two mu- C t I' I ." . 

Charles "di:irlStlall, Emery Anac- on the third fioor will assign men en ra $ . JWa~ lbrary Contains 
.\l iss Anderson is a member of the 

ha Stamp club as well as the 
, s-Mississippi Philatelic society, 
ich is international in scope. As a 
lli ber of the T.M.P.S. , she has a 
tuber which identifies her as a 
mber of the society and entitles 

to many benefits and connection!; 
any city of the world where there 

grades; and to give advice on any . to make certain that the fourth floor sic clubs. She also does student con- M .!lest r 

matter troubling a student. hor, Gayle Cooper, B'oI P!e.'6.~~ Her- is quickly. emptied. Runners will in- tr~~ work in the Iib~ary eighth ho.ur. -,' "~iof1Y Non-Fiction Books 
The freshman counselors are Miss bert Miller, and Dick Knudsen:- ___.... .- s{;,J;lJtch' '''''''-Om in the basement. It was all surprIse to me, bel!lK .. tar- ,. .. 

Elizabeth Kl'ewl't and Mr. Norman D . .b, .wa..1 th \;1 Id b the youngest senior" she ,,~j.vnsn~, : ~ Central s hbrary IS llldeed u p-to-date. 

Sorensen. Sophomore counselors are 
Miss Josephine Frisbie and Mr. 
George Thatcher. Mrs. Irene Jensen is 
the aid for t.he junior girls. The sen
iors seek their advice from Miss Ruth 
Pilling and Mr. J . G. Schmidt. 

Central Is Wonclerlul 

But So Was Hol/ywoocl! 

urlllg fire- ti~ ... . ere s, ou e ..' ' ;< , ~ H..l . It Out of a list of current widely read 
d " . . ' . - c::+, doesn ' t feel any, · . "''lreJl.b ''IS" ' 

no IStlllgUlShlllg between stalr6. I.::. . .... , . ,:--.'..... . _ ~1. . non-fiction books published in Read. 
d ' . Tnterested In ",lna,)" r . . 

ents and teachers ahke should leave ~ - . " . , _ ~ ~ h ' '' ' vostume deslgnlllg , er's Digest, rated as one of th e top 
the building as quickly as possible she hopes to study a long that line magazines of its type, the library con
by the nearest or most available exit. at the Un iversity of Nebraska. After tained almost half. 

Camerer Club Hears Man 

From Eastman Kodak Co. 

that, she wants to study singing at Even students who ordinarily don' t 

Fiske. read modern non-fiction should take 

ouncl A bout Central Halls 

Omaha can't offer anything to equal 
shaking hands with Clark Gable, ac
cording to Treeo Ogborn '43. Treeo, 
whose father is Paul Ogborn, well
known technical artist, came to Oma
ha from Hollywood this summer and 
plans to attend Central for h~r fresh
man year. 

Last Wednesday night there was a 
meeting of the Camera club in 215. 
A man from the Eastman Kodak 
company gave an interes ting story of 
the hi story of photography, together 
with a comparison of present day and 
past photography. The club will meet 
again in two weeks. 

Offer Photography Class 

Do you want to take pictures? The 
Calandra Camera company, 1508 
Douglas str eet, will offe r instruction 
in taking and developing pictures to 
a ll interested Central High students. 
Classes will meet at the store on 
dates to be announced. Instruction 
will be free. 

advantage of such an excellent list of 
books. With the help of the Pay Col
lection , other books which receive the 
r ecom mendations of the best review
ers are added to th e shelves of the 
library. 

was elected sec
Cross intercity 

meeting held at 

"Things We Can Believe" at. the 
evening meeting of the 

People of the First Central 
ngregational church, October 15. 
stalla tion of the new omcers took 

the Sunday before. 

Virginia Nocita, Lorma Patow, 
rothy Sinton, Beverly Reed, Laura 
ffcorn, and Shirley Chasen made 

Grace Knott's type honor roll 
October 5 and 6 for having a 

of thirty or more words a min-

llichard Newman , Selwyn Roffman, 
nin ue Wohlner, all '43, Frieda 

iekes, Sally Gross, Pearl Sommer, 
I '4 2, Gerry Bernstein, Shirlee Al
rt, both '41, Belle Sommer, Hel
e Wohlner, and Ruth Rosenstein, 
I '40 , took part in a puppet show 

ted at . th ,Jewish .Community 
ter for ' the Beth El women's con-

Miss Florence Power, art 'instruc
a t Central began teaching at the 
yn Memorial on Saturday, Octo-

7, She will teach four classes
re sketching, compositIon, design, 

d craft. 

y art stUdent between the ages 
ten a nd eighteen with a recom
ndation from his art teacher may 

. The classes will be held in 
craft room in the basement of 

Memorial. 

new AAA Driver's ~ r ining 
has three vacancies for tlrst 

/ ./ 

hour and one for second hour. Stu
dents who wish to take the course 
and who have first an4 second hour 
study halls may apply to Mr. L. N. 
Bexten in Room 338. 

Norma Kaplan ' 40 will move to 
Phoenix, Arizona, this weekend. 

Frederick Beck, editor of the 
Bloomer Junior High School Bugle 
in Council Bluffs, visited the Register 
omce Friday, October 13. 

Forum representatives include Miss 
Nell Bridenbaugh, chairman, Miss 
Josephine Frisbie, J. J. Guentp.er, 
Mrs. Martina Swenson, and Don War
ner. Miss Grace Fawthrop will con
tinue as ·chairman of the courtesy 

committee. 

Omcers of Westminster Presby
terian church were elected Sunday 
October 8, and installed Sunday Oc
tober 15 . The following were elected 
omcers: Gladys Thomas ' 40, presi
dent; Jack Carter ' 41, vice-president, 
Jerry Campbell ' 41, treasurer, and 
Patty Parks '43, secretary. -

Elizabeth Vandagriff '40 has been 
absent from school the last week due 

to the tlu. 

David Fletcher '42 has loaned Miss 

Bess Bozell some of the famous lin
guaphone French speaking records. 

The students of Miss Bozell 's 
classes are able to speak Franch more 
fiuently after they have heard French 
prof~ssors dictate vocabularies and 
engage in conversations. Some of the 
speakers on the records are Professor 
Penot, Professor Daniel Michenot, 

and Professor Denis. 

Asked about the famous California 
weather, Treeo insisted it was much 
nicer than Nebraska weather in every 
way. She didn't mention rain at all. 

Although Treeo likes Omaha she 
admits one dimculty is that there 
isn 't enough to keep one entertained. 
In ~ollywood Treeo saw several 
movies made and met actors and ac
tresses, experiences that are the envy 
of all her Omaha friends. She misses 
the ocean most of all. 

Treeo attended a junior high 
school in Hollywood, but it was noth
ing like Central. Although Hollywood 
has many advantages, Treeo is con
vinced that Omaha has a lot to offer. 

"Generals Without Buttons·· 

Is Next French Movie 

"Generals Without Buttons," which 
was awarded the Prix Goncourt ill 
19'15, will be presented 'by L'AIliance 
Francaise at the Muse theatre, No
vember 8. 

This movie is based on the satirical 
novel, "La Guerre des Boutons," 
written by Louis Pergaud. The prin ~ 

cipal part of the action is carried on 

by children . 
It is a story about the French vil

lages of Velrans and Longeverne 

which have had a feud of many 
years' standing due to their differ
ences about the kind of weather they 
want. The feud is carried on by the 
children who have a mimic war 
among themselves. A sign of victory 
is to send the enemy home without 
any quttons. When the elders attempt 
an understanding and the children 
unite in peaceful embrace, their el
dElrs start the old rain-sunshine feud 
all over again. 

REMEMBER!! After dances, parties, games, dates ... 

THE TODDLE HOUSE 
481 8 Dodge Street 
. .. is open 24 houn 

JACK SWANSON 
AND ORCHESTRA 

• •. featuring • • . 

A Musical Klass During 
the Evening of Dancing 

: 632 N. 47th St., Wa. 1959 

BERRYMAN 
PIANO CONSERVATORY 

Accredited at Leading Schools 

214 Baldrige Bldg. - 5018 Izard 

WALNUT .3811 

'1:"-B~yi";;-c~iT~g; " -l 
BOYLES BLDG., 1805 HARNEY I 

I All Commercia I Subjects i 

1 
Ca-ed. All Year i 

Day and Evening 
• • JA. 1565 i 
·.·_I ) _I I _ II _II_ II .-.o_ O -"-O_~ I .:. 

VAN SANT 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

Co-Educational 

DAY OR EVENING-ALL YEAR 

All Standard Counes 

207 S. 19th - OMAHA - JA 5890 

Learn Practical Dancing 
Ballroom, Tap, Ballet, Acrobatic 

Profesianal Routines - Class or Private 

IF IT IS NEW, WE HAVE IT 

EDWARD H. FISH 
Dance Studio 

1516 HARNEY ST. Phone JA 9846 

MARTHA RAN DALL·S 
Studio of the Dance 

Enroll NOW for Ballroom Classes 
High School Group 7 P.M. Friday 

Central Club 2027 Dodge 
Phone JACKSON 6624 

WEST FARNAM 
ROLLER PALACE 

4016 FARNAM STREET 

Skate to the mighty 
ORGAN MUSIC 

HIGH SCHOOL NIGHTS 
Wednesday and Friday Nighh 

25c with S.A. Tickets 

SUNDAY MATINEE 
2 to 5 ... 20c 

MASQUERADE HALLOWEEN FROLIC 

Tuesday, October 31, 1939 
FrH priz .. and funl 

Some of th e books on the list, 
which are in the journalism section, 
are " Inside Asia" by John Gunther, 
"Days of Our Years, " by Pierre von 
Passen, and "With Malice Toward 
All" by Irving Tressler. "Wind, Sand, 
and Stars" by Antoine de Saint Exu
pery is in th e Pay Collection. 

MUSIC BOX 
19th and Capitol 

Let's Go Dancing. 
... with .•• 

LEE D I XO N 
and his SOUTHERN ORCHESTRA 

Thursday Night 

Ladies 25c Gentlemen 35c 
Before 9: 15 

40c after 9:15 

THEATRES 
BRANDEIS - Sta"ting Thurs-

day, October 26: "Mr. Smith 
Goes to Washington" with J ean 
Arthur , J ames Stewart, Claude 
Rains, and Edward Arnold. 
Second feature: "Behind Prison 
Gates" with Brian Donlevy, 
J acq ueline Wells , 

Ol\lAHA' - Starting Thursday, 
October 26: "T hun d e r 

Afloat" with Wallace Beery, 
Chester Morris, a nd Virginia 
Gray. Second feature : "Quick 
Millions" with the Jones Fam
ily. 

ORPHEUM - Starting Friday, 
October 27: " Dancing Co-ed" 

with Lana Turner, Richard 
Carlson, and Artie Shaw and 
his orchestra. Second feature: 
"A d ve n t u res of Sherlock 
Holmes" with Basil Rathbone, 
Ida Lupino, and Alan Marshall. 

. , .::'-. 
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CENTRAL I GH 
• 

RE IST--ER 

Big Mac Ties Up Traffic 

Wedne.y, Oct .. , 25, 

Central Eelges Tech 1·0' on 

Hronek ~ Westering Pass 
Central's line alternated 

good and poor fOQtball. De'Jl ite 
fact that they o\ltweighed the 
posing linemen from 10-1 5 

Gridders 
To Oppose 
Abe lynx 

Purples Break Loose 

In Fourth Qu~rter 

For Only Touchdown per man, there were times When " ll1illDelr, 

Council Bluffs Boys 

Will Play Host to Central 

Friday Evening at 7 :30 

Riding on the crest of an undefeated 

wave, Central will begin the last half 

of the 'season campaign Friday night 

in Council Bluffs against Abraham 

Lincoln. The game, scheduled for 

7: 30 p.m., will have an important 

bearing upon the Intercity race, as a 

defeat for the Eagles would smash 

their chances for a co-championship 

with the unbeaten Creighton Prep 

Bluejays. 

Despite their early season loss to 

Tech, Central's victim last Saturday, 

the Lynx will present a formidable 

barrier to Central's title aspirations. 
A perennially tough foe, the Iowans 
last year gave the Purples a hard 
scrap before being edged out, 13-12. 

Last week the scrappy Lynx, un
derdogs in their game with Thomas 
Jefferson, pulled a surprise by tying 

Blockers had apparently cleared the way for Larry Wilts, spark plug of the Maroon attack, but Leonard MacDonald, big Purple 

end, reached across blockers to get him. . ,. 

- Courtesy of World-Herald 

By Milt GD88 

Six thousand hysterical fans left Tech 
stadium Saturday afternoon, rubbing 
their eyes in amazement, almost 
doubting what they had just seen. 
For three quarters they witnessed a 
light Tech line outcharge the highly 

touted Eagle forwards while the Pur- . 
pIe offense was held to a stll;ndstill. 
Then the six thousand were literally 
paralyzed as Central struck suddenly 
and swiftly to eke out a 7-0 victory. 

Eagles Overconfident 
The aiert Maroons surprised by 

outplaying. and 'outfighting the over
confident Eagles for three periods. 

Tech carried the brunt of the offen
sive during the first half with a drive 
to the Eagle twenty where Vacanti 

missed a field goal. 

Tech threatened again in the third 

period, driving from the Maroon 28 
to one foot short of a touchdown. 
Conti's running and Va;cantl's passing 

Dick Richards Eagles Start Marc~ Toward City S::n::d~::e::::~W6Y 
only driving Frank Hronek could 

the strong Tee Jay crew, 6-6. V· t · F II Title With 12-0 Victory Over South make any 'headway against the stub-
The star for A. L. was Tom Capel, IC or I n a born Tech defense during the first 

whose shift from end to halfback was Central began a march toward its Central got its first big break when three quarters. Olice in the first pe-

a smart move on the part of Coach T · T third consecutive Intercity confer- McDonald recovered a South fumble riod he broke away for 16 yards, and 

Roy Lawson. The ex-wingman has ennis ourney ence title by defeating a stubborn on the Packer 21. Then Frank Hron- again in the third, although hamp-
taken to his new spot like a duck to South eleven 12-.0 at Tech Friday af- ered by poor blocking, he gained con-

Champion Trounces 

Bob Fromkin 6-1, 6-0 

I n Playoff at Dewey 

tOt b 13 A . I ek, who did Herculean work in back-
water and has displayed ability on ernoon, coer . pproxlmate y sistently. 

fi th d f I k d h ing up the line, completed a 17 yard 
both offense and defense. Other Lynx ve ousan ans 00 e on as teA rejuvinated Purple lineup took 

E I I' I t I h d ff d h pass to Westering. Two line bucks 
stars are Capel's brother, Bob; Quar- ag e me comp e e y an cu e t e the field the last quarter. Hronek, on 

S th ff · h'l h P I placed the ball on the two, then 
terback Reggio; and Oyster, lineman ou 0 enslve, w 1 e t e urp es whose broad shoulders square~y rests 

't I' d bl k d t d Wells spun over for a touchdown, be-and back. capl a lze on a oc e P1.lO an a the responsibility for Saturday's vic-
fumble to score in the second and hind beautiful blocking. 

Purple forwards were at t J. ~ 

of Tech. CentrJl.I's line lOOk ed glJod 

repulsing a touchdown thrust in 

third (perlo/d. Hronek, Phill ips, C 

tensen, and ~ar80ns worked beHt 
a unit agah1st Tech and wiil 

ably start next week. 

• CENTRAL 

Westering 
Pomidoro 
Woods 
Caniglia 
Amberson 
Chaloupka 
McDonald 
Parsons 
L. Wells 
Christensen 
Hronek . 

Pos. 
LE 
LT 
LG 
C 
RG 
RT 
RE 

~~ 
Wf 

CENTRAL ........................ 0 
TECH ................................ 0 

T ECli 

o 
o 

Scoring: Touchdown, Westering. 
Extra . point-Westering, pass fro m ;1 
Substitutions: Central;-Dlstefano, Ca" 

Phillips, O'Brien, Fanciullo, J . Well s. 'J 
Simmons, Jones, Rutledge,· Carlson, S! d 

Referee-EddIe Hicke), Creighton. l I' 

Bill Layland, ' Simpson. Head Linesman -! I 
Noerlinger, Fremont. 

Cent r::-

First downs .............................. 9 
Yards gained rushing ....... ....... ..... 169 

fm:: i~:E~~~d :::::::::: : ::::::::: ::::::::: ~ 
Yards gained, passes ....... ....... ........ 67 
Penalties, yards ....................... ......... 65 

Ex·Centralite 
Plays Foo~ball 
At Famous U.S. 

If the Eagles get by the Lynx, a Displaying a brilliant cross-court tory, suddenly caught fire and bat-
share of the city loop honors is al- game, Dick Richards captured the . fourth periods. South Punt Blocked tered his way through Tech's line ertson, is carrying on his 

most certain. Only Omaha foes re- championship in the fall tennis Eagle Runners Checked Late in the fourth period Chaloup- as if it was paper. Phillips also career at Southern California. 
maining are the weak North and Ben- tournament by smashing Bobby Except for a brief moment of glory ka crashed through the South line turned in a neat running job. tral football followers remember I"' 

son teams, neither of whom has yet Fromkin, 6-1, 6-0, at Dewey park when Hronek ripped the middle of and blocked Furst's punt on the 45. Pass Play Scores as the boy who drove over the t 

entered the victory column in local Tuesday, October 17. The finals had the South line and broke away for The ball bounded crazily toward However, it was not power but a touchdowns that enabled Centra l 
competition. Prep, on the other hand , been postponed twice because of in- 22 yards, the vaunted Purple run- South's thirty where Hank Wester- deceptive pass play that scored for beat Tech, 12-0, for the first 
is expected to triumph in its remain- clemen t weather and adverse playing ning attack was also held in check. ing, who performed brilliantly after Central. With the ball on Central's seventeen years. 
ing city games. Prep and Central do conditians. "Wild Bull" and Phillips were the a late start this season, scooped up 46, Bud· Parsons, the coolest field 

the ball and raced for a touchdown. While a sophomore, 
not meet on the gridiron, so a co- The Missouri Valley singles title only consistent ground gainers Cen- general Central has had for some transferred from Norfolk Higli 
championship is the most either team holder played invincibly as he rallied tral could produce, accounting for all Both teams presented a fine de- time, called number 77 pass play. to Central, and finished his 

can expect if it ends the local cam- in g:..me after game to literally sweep but nine of the Eagles' 75 yards fense with the Eagle linemen out- The alert Parsons caught the snap- school career at Central in '35. In 

paign undefeated. Fromkin off the court. Fromkin was gained rushing. charging the Packer for:wards. POI~i- back from center and skirted wide two and one-half years at Cent 

P~"h~hlo Hno'm~ f"r tho ,j T, "~mp using his backhand to advantage, but Stopped on the ground, the Eagles doro, Amberson, W. estermg, canigl.la, arou-nd righ. t end. Two yards in front Bob played two years EL rf'otQ.l!JI 

L - . ~~ -"' --=" - ~ " ';v·::',,-=- • ..;:- -~' :; •. ~ - . O -=· ~ - !tlcnafas, - srr51fg , m -iTJPn~l:;ire- - t~:~!.!':. ~i .u ,:,. ' ~t .t . ~ ln ~~e ... fi r,s_LQ en- . . a~~ . IIronek. :>~~~~ . o~! o~ . ~~~e _ n;:, :. , _ ~ --9! the line _ ~ vcrirr;mage, he lateraled., ~~K L' ii and_ th~ ~' efl --:_, 

Sure, it's :v A. L. game, was playing brilliantly and tral touchdown. . istefano rified a Bud Parsons gavcl Central a de- to h.that "certail\!- girl" .!lHllary was ball . 
Westering ...... _ .... LE......... Zimmerman faultlessly. pass to Parsons fO ; nineteen yards cided advantage in ~unting, sending drawn lJqqroneltneaved a long pass 

In the outhern 
game last Saturday afternoon, 

Pomidoro ..... _ ........ _LT ........................... Jones to the Packer 15. Another pass, several kicks well over 50 yards. The to Weste.~hO stood in the clear 
Woods ............ _._ ...... LG ........................ Oyster Fromkin started strongly, but Hronek to Westering, was completed 145 pound quarterback also shows on Tech's 'twe ' and raced for a 

Richards employed a cross-court at-
Caniglia ..................... C .................. W. Miller tack that Fromkin could not pierce. on the seven, but Hank fumbled and promise of developing into a valuable touch I·own. \ ~ ertson 

.. - -. AIlluin30f>, .. .. :=" ......... RG ........................ Dinovo Fromkin would drop a shot over the South recovered. signal caller. " ~ __ . . thc'lL- '':n·e Trojans won 2 6-0 . 0 ·. 

was Q!!~.9L t.b.~. ~A~~t . 

Chaloupka .... :::c"RT ......... H. Anderi:lon - ', --:-;-. . , _ ,. occasion he set up the pins by t ;; 
"':J;' K ff net and Richards would then slam the a pass thirty-nine yards into s('" . 

McDonald _ ...... __ n.B-"'<::::......... au m~ll ball across the court to catch From- ' - ~-~ 
P~rson"s QB RegglO Ab h L" . I P nlA R·· ---"" .' ~ " -. PI t A position. He was also one of the · 
L: Wells .. ·::=::~::=::=LH·.·.:·.:~ ... :·.~.· .. ' ~~.:. ·. : .... :: .. ~ . Ros~ kin completely out of position. ra am In CO· /1JJpiC...... eserves ayers verages on the .defense of the Trojans . 

¢ hristensen ....... _ .. RH .................. T. c'atl <ll ;>.r::e:~! fi~:~n\:i~~e t~~u~~:~tio~iC~; H Id S . _ Hronek is the leading Purple ground is his third year at Southern 

/ iIronek ...... _._FB. ....... .......... B. Capel 0 ecoP7 ' -fti\ -- TI.e Tech Scrubs gainer, accounting for over half of fornia. Centr'al'::. No. 1 tennis player. From- _.It:' ... · I t::dlll 
. - - . Central's yardage through the line in 

• kin had been lW.e.9-.\lgfourth. Both AI-_ ...... _ ,.,.... - . 
Ian Granfield seeu bd second. :?Ifd · T SIT" the four games played thus far. 

On Friday night, November 3, the 
Eagles will engage the North Vikings 
at Benson. Again the favorite, Cen
tral must guard against over-confi
dence , for, despite their losses to 
Prep and Tech, the Norsemen are 
capable of springing an upset. Thus 
far inexperienced players and injur

ies have been a hindrance to North, 
although Lloyd Huffstutter, burly 
fullback, Erickson, and Brown have 

turned in good performances. 

Bryant PiIlSb~ry, seede·d third ; were 0 core ess Ie The Purples reserves battled Tech, Frank boasts 220 yards from scrim-

ell'ml'nated by default. mage , and Phillips ranks second with 

A. R. Morrison , tennis coach, con
ducted the tourney in order to line 
up a team to represent the school in 
tennis competition next spring. 

FiFty Girls Report 

For Volleyball Play 

last year's champions, to a scoreless 
Coach Morrison's scrubs missed the 91. Phillips tops the list in the aver-

tie a week ago last Thursday at Tech age !Zain per try wl'th 5.1 yards l'n 
opportunity of gOing into a tie for ~ 

field. Both teams were close to a 18 attempts. Hronek is next, averag-
first place in the Intercity race when 

they battled Abraham Lincoln to a 

scoreless tie last Thursday at the 
Lynx home grounds. 

touchdown on several occasions, but ing 4 yards in 55 attempts. 

neither could push the pigskin across Times Yards 
Gained 

91 

220 

the goal line. Player Carried 

The first quarter ended without Phillips ........................ 1 8 
Hronek ........................ 55 

any scoring threats. In the second Fanciullo .................. 6 24 
quarter Odorisio started a touch- Wells .................. ~ ....... 22 68 
down drive when he intercepted a Distefano .................. 9 15 

Parsons ..................... 11 11 

Avg. 

5.1 
4 

4 

3.1 

1.7 

1 
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Last year the Eagles, led by the 
great Ernie Weekes , romped through 
a muddy Tech field to crush the Vi
kings, 47-0 . However, the all- state 
back has since graduated, and the 
Eagles will not have chances of gain
ing another such overwhelming vic
tory. 

Fifty girls have turned out for the 
volleyball games held after school in 
the gym. Tournament games start 
this week, with the following girls 
chosen as captains; Linda Colley, 

lOB team; Barbara Cook, 9B team; 
Myrlee Holler, 9B team; Reeda Mag
zamin, 9A team; Ann Wiesman, 12A 
team; and Jeanne Wimberly, 12A 
team. 

Central monopolized the play dur
ing the first period, not allowing the 
Iowans to move past the 50. How
ever, in the second quarter, Abraham 

Lincoln got their offense rolling. 
Starting on their own 20, the Lynx 
moved steadily, and on an 18 yard 
run followed by a long pass they were 

on Central's 35. The whistle mark
ing the end of the half stopped the 

advance. 

pass on Tech's 25, and ran the ball 

to the seven yard line, where he was 

thrown out of bounds. An offside 

penalty moved the ball back to the 

12. Three more plays gained seven 

yards, and with less than two min

utes left in the half Jack Peck put 

on a one-man show, making a first 

down in three center smashes. 

Another fumble ended the short-lived 

With the ball 23 yards from the 

goal line, Tech intercepted a short 
pass, and brought the pigskin to the 

31. A long run combined with a 
lateral put the ball on the 13. The 

Purples took over on downs on the 

four, and Peck ran to the 17 after 

receiving a short pass from Odorisio. 
In the last minute of play Tech inter

cepted a pass on the 25. They were 

on Central's 16 as the game ended. 
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Whosit7 
Age : 18 

Height: 5 feet 10Y2 inches 
Weight: 164 
Eyes : Blue 
Hair: Not brown and not black 

Favorite song : "Over the Rainbow" 
Fitting song: "You're An Old Mean-

ie" (Ask South) 
Pet peeve: Girls who wear sloppy 

anklets 
Activi ties: Football and track 
Nickname: "Gerry" 

Last week's Whosit was Frank 
Hronek. 
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G.A.A. Plans Hike 
Plans for a hike and treasure hunt, 
to be held today at Elmwood park, 
were made at a G.A.A. meeting in the 
gym Tuesday, October 17. The busi

ness meeting was preceded by a short 
program. 

CENTRAL VS. A. L. 

Friday ..• 7 :30 P.M. 

A. L. FIELD 

The Lynx held Central in check 
during the third period. They closed 

the quarter with a 14 yard run to 
the Purples' 29. In the fourth quar

ter A. L. march~d to the 15 where, 
after a 10 yard loss, Jack Peck in
'tercepted a pass on the nine. Cimino 
was knocked out making a hard tac
kle and left the game. The Eagles 

moved down the field on an inspired 
aerial attack, but the Lynx took pos

session of the ball on downs on their 
36 and made 11 yards on the final 
play. 

Mann and Boker were the boys 
who were holding on the line. The 
passing department again sparkled 
with Cimino, Carey, and Odoriso 

sharing the credit for 10 completed 
passes out of 14 attempts. 
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e,1 A tip for every student • • • !I 

! BETTER .YOUR GRADES WITH YOUR OWN I 

, TYPEWRITER i 
I We sell or rent every make .. . New or Used I 
, LOWEST RENTAL RATES and EASY TERMS i 

i All Makes Typewriter Co. Inc. I 
! Home of the ROYAL Typewriter I 
, 205 South 18th St. Phone At. 2413 i .. _._a_._._._._._._._._. __ ._._._.,_._._._._._._._._._ .:. 

rally. 

The Eagles opened the final period 

with a barrage of passes. Odorisio 

passed to Minarik for 15 yards to 
Tech's 40. Then Ferryman took a 

pass from Cimino which had bounced 
off the fingertips of Minarik. 

Quality and Service 

For 55 Years 

Ferryman, Peck, Mann, and Mina
rik were tops defensively, while the 

Cimino-Odorisio passing attack func

tioned as well as usual, completing 

three passes out of nine. Odorisio's 

61 yard punt in the first quarter was 
the feature of the game. 

1884 - 1939 

•
~~ . . -. 

School Printing 

a Specialty 

Telephone 

. JAclcson 0644 

• 
Douglas Printing Company 

109 - 111 NORTH 18TH STREET 

;;- . / ~ '. ~~ -~J! I ) 
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THAT .. 

• • • it take. 3 times as 
much light to read a 
newspaper with the same 
ease as it does a well· 
printed book. 

Does your family do a 
lot of newspaper read· 
ing? If they do be sure 
that they aren't straining 
their eyes while so doing. 
Poor light causes eye· 
strain. If you wan t your 
lights tested, ca II our 
Home Service Depart· 
ment and we will send 
an expert with the 
"SIGHT METER" to 
your home. No charge. 

BETTER LluHT
T BETTER SIGH 

Nebraska Pow 

Company 


